Pre-departure checklist

You can buy on site or in the immediate vicinity all the items listed below. But it is better and more
economical to take the ones you already have at home.

Clothing
 Swimsuits (briefs or boxer - no bathing
bermuda at the pool)
 Vest/fleece (for the evening altitude 750
m)

Car
Registration card Green card
Up-to-date routine maintenance. (tires,
coolant, glass fluid, vest)

Pharmacy
Shoes
 Hiking or adapted shoes (excursions)

 Sunburn cream
 Aspirin, antiseptic, dressings, arnica Collyre,
analgesics, anti-inflammatory prescriptions.

Accessories - Miscellaneous
 Sunglasses, eyeglasses, lenses
 Car keys (double)
 Mobile phone and its charger
 Camera and its charger
 Laptop (just in case) and its charger

Documents
 Identity cards, driver's license, vehicle
insurance
 Rental documents (contract, voucher,
voucher, stay voucher)
 Health record / Health pass (if necessary)
 Money, checkbook, credit card
 Driving licence, social insurance card Agenda
 GPS address book.

Beauty / Toilet / Other
 Lens / eyeglass care product
 Dental appliance care product
 Tissues
 Towels
 Toilet paper
 Dishwashing towels / Dishwashing liquid.

Children – Baby
 Baby cream and oil
 Folding bed, folding stroller / Seat booster
 Baby food, bottles, nipples
 Tablet sterilizer
 Baby medicines
 Toys, soft toys, cuddly toys
 Hats, baby relax, safety harness
 Extra bag for theexchange.
Animals
 Vaccination record / Medicines
 Toys.

To do before leaving
 Check that your liability insurance contract
includes a resort clause.
 Take out cancellation insurance.
 Notify your neighbours of your departure.
Leave them possibly a key so they can water
your plants, open the shutters and pick up
the mail
 Ask the gendarmerie to come and do a
round from time to time if you do not have
an alarm system
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